Penicillin compliance in splenectomized thalassemics.
Compliance with penicillin prophylaxis after splenectomy was studied in 42 thalassemic children and adolescents. Urine samples were tested five times per patient for the presence of penicillin by the Sarcina lutea inhibition test. Only 7% of patients were found to be absolute noncompliers, while an additional 14% had a compliance considered to be insufficient. Noncompliers tended to have been splenectomized more than 5 years before, while couples of affected siblings were uniformly full-compliers. No relation was found with age, presence of healthy siblings in the household, chronic disease or previous severe infections. Knowledge of the risks of severe infection after splenectomy was uniformly good. We conclude that compliance with penicillin prophylaxis in splenectomized thalassemics is good (79%) and that close contact between patients and medical staff is important in its promotion.